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PEACE AT

CONVOCATION

REV. P. L. LOVELAND OF OM-

AHA SPOKE.

WORLD WITHOUT WAR"

Brands Preparation for War to
Preserve Poaco as Worse Than

Lie Humanity, Society and
Commerce Demand Peace.

is very noticeable that the young rnen dress
better than they used to; they very par-
ticular about the style and of their
clothes and know just what they want.

We have studied your wants
and have the greatest collection Young
Men's shown Lincoln; smart snappy styles
want special young styles, have them. All-wo- ol,

style, made want.

Four Values $10.00, $20.00 $25.00
$27.50, $30.00, $35.00 $40.00

Armstrong Clothing Company
Good

Hot

clothes

Very clothes made

PROGRAM

TUESDAY

Tho annual peace program, a
program devoted to the exposi-

tion and promotion of ideals and
policies that purport universal
peace, was, held in Memorial I lull
Tuesday morning instead of the
regular convocation exercises.
Abolishing tho usual custom of
XebrasUa'of introducing three or
four speakers at this program,
Kev. F. L. Loveland of Omaha
alone represented the cause of
peace among nations. Rovcrcnd
Loveland is pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church of
Omaha, an orator of considerable
u'lfbwh, and an ardent and elo
quent advocate of tho peace
propaganda.

As introductory to liis discourse
Reverend Loveland said: "Tho
ideal world is a world .without
war, conflict, and strife. Tho
prophets from tho time of Tsaiah
down to tho life of Victor Hugo
havo -- thought of tho time when
ignominjqus. wars shall cease to
stain tho pages of the world's
history, and peace, brotherhood,
nnd federation 'united .shall pre-
vail everywhere. Personally, I
believe ih the coming of univer-
sal poaco, and whoever longs for
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Home of Hazt Scfyaffneya cMarx zAll Wool Clothes

it, dreams of it, and believes in it,
I shall hold my brother, whether
he be the sage philosopher, scM
enlist, or ranting demagogmr of
the piesent century.

Not Universal.
"Kvery nation of the world to-

day is considering the necessity
and expediency of universal
peace. A few facts, however, dis-

arrange our contentions whenever
We stop for thought. Tn the first
place, there never bus been a
time in the history of the world's
progre.su when universal disarm
ament has existed. Tf what has
been done is any clue to what
will be. 'we cannot hope for our
ideals. In the second place,
countless numbers of past wars
have bt en beneficial agents in' the
enhancement of the world's ad-

vances. This is undoubtedly a
truth. Who of us would dare to
wish that the Revolutionary war,
Civil war,' or Spanish-America- n

war had never been fought. The
cold facts confront us.

"Man is a fighting animal. You
and I arq mere beasts, blood-
thirsty brutes. We love .war like
we love women or money. The
Anglo-Saxo- n race is a race of
butchers, little advanced from'tho
crude customs of their barbarous
ancostors. The plea is introduced
that if man individually is grant-
ed the- - prerogative of self-protectio- n,

men collectively should be
granted tho same. In other words,
the nation should have the privi-
lege of striking a compound
blow. But, friends, these are
minor chords of the world's prog-
ress. They arc merely sontfmon-lal- ,

"prejudiced views of military
experts, who look at the question
through the bore of a gun. These
military experts are the greatest
enemies to world peace, for, like
all specialists, they invariably en
.ivhen-tnlco- ii to the outskirts oi

heir own profession
Half Truth.

"The supposition that to pre-

serve peace we must .prepare for
war is only a half truth a state-
ment worse than a lie. The be-

lief that the only method to per-
petuate peace is to conglomerate
arms is a childish idea. How long
would peacerreign in our individ-
ual communities or in society in
general if every person should
deliberately arm himself? This
carries us back to the old trou-
bles of provincial government.'
Now, it is an axiom that provin
cialism in national government is
an absurdity
world unity.

must
for

it. Humanity for it. It
must be.

"Commerce
abolition of

There be
Science pleads
pleads

also demands the
war. At present

there exists suoh an intimate re
lationship in commercial life that
commercial peace is necessary to
the propagation of world peace.
Tho former is directly dependent

n the latter. Commercial peace
must remain. W.ars..must ro.

"War is not only destructive
to the financial system of the
world, but if allowed to act, per-
meates the very framework of
society. Business men and society
combined have come to uealize
that war in all its awfulncss is
national suicido.

"Lastly, there is a growing
consciousness in every one of the
inhumanity of warfare. The
modorn American refuses to per-
mit such a mania to besiege him.
He believes in world federation
and hrothorhood, anything less
than, which is barbarism. 'We all
havo true visions aiid ideals. As
civilization becomes more ad-
vanced, these, ideals wiU acceler-
ate in actual realization. We are
gradually learning that Jftore is
ah!gher .and sweotor pjiilosophy

than the propaganda of brutal
policies.

"But in this proposed advance
America must lead. America will
lead. She must not forget that
her ideals are invading every peo-
ple of the world. The eyes of the
universe are upon her, either in
hope, fear, prayer, protest. So
long God reigns and humanity
endures, she shall continue to be
the power of powers. In the
meanwhile,- - let us, her proteges,
bend our ears to catch the first
strains of themusic that has fru-

its refrain the fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man."
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